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An liuli'iMMiflt'iit lorn I pnppr. puMNhcil every
VHln"(ltty fit ttynnl(Nvll1i, .IrflVrMnn Cn.

Vn., devilled ii t hti liitri-rsl- of HeynolcUvUln
and will trrnt
Alt with fnlriH'H. nnri wllltw rpefliilly frlrtul-l- y

tnwiifiU the Intmrlntf oIuhh.
Hiilwript l"n prlrrI..Wpir vrnr.ln nrtvnnep.
tVitnmtitiiruttitnN Intntulen for imlillcnllnti

must m ii tni(tnle(t by tho wrftcr' nnnu
not for puhltrntlon, but nn a fftttinintct of
roimI fitllli. Inlert'stlnff newn IteniN HollrlttMl.

Advert Mtiu rateH nmde known on nppllrn-tlo- n

nt the otth-- In Arnold' llloek.
Ijenifhty eonirniinlrtitlon nnd ehunirt of

n'lvertNe'nients Hhould reueh this oillce by
Mondny noon.

AiI'Iiv-- h nil I'ommiinlcntlonn to ( A. Hteph-rnsm- i.
Keynold-tvllle- , ln.

Kntft-e- lit the p(Hiottfce nt KeynoldHville,
I'n., uh sei'ond clnsH mull mutter.

Thotv nr' 11(10 creiniii-eio- In lVnnsyl-vnnii- i

and l,OiXl,0(X)noivof land devoted
to thn dairy ititonwf,. Tim rnpltul

is l:.,n,00(),000 and tho iinnnnl
worth of butter in tho State in 20,0(10,.
000.

Many n pruel and nrltnn In

committed in tho namo of "nunlnoHH."

A man dix-- s a mean, oontemptiblo act,
and cxetiee his conscience by ealllnjf It
biitdnotiK. Wo abould not got tormn
confused. Robbery and fraud and de-

ception and heartless avarleo bear about
the same relation to biiHinoHH that tho
tubo rose does to skunk cabbago.
Marlcnvillo Exprrs.

An exchange asks: How many mlleg
will tho jaws of a g girl
travel in the course of a year ? and then
says: Giving her jaw a play of half an
ineh or an ineh of travel for each chew,
thirty chews a minute, sixty minutes an
hour, ten hour a day, .HIS day In a
year, her jaws will havo traveled (I,7;i0,-00- 0

Inches, or a fraction over 10,'l miles.
This is for the girl with tho small
mouth; tho big mouthed girl can beat
this record.

On Thursday, March 1st, a new law
relative to the state board of medical
examiners went into effect. Section 14

of tho act provides that from and aftor
the first day of March, 1894, no person
shall enter upon tho practice of
medicine or surgery in tho state unless
ho or sho has compiled with tho pro-
visions of the act and shall exhibit to tho
prothonotary in tho county in which ho
or she desires to practice medicine or
surgery a license duly granted by tho
state board. After exhibiting tho
license and upon the payment of one
dollar tho applicant shall be registered.

W. T. Foster, tho western weather
prophet, makes those predict ions: "One

n,,' tho soverest storm periods of recent
years wl11 prevail over tho United
States and Canada ''W March 7 to

--April 13. In many parts of the country
unusually heavy rains or snow will fall
and floods may be expected. Several
principal low barometers or storm cen-

ters will cross the continent within the
period, moving eastward. Tornadoes
may bo expected in those parts fre-

quented by those destroyers. Temper- -

ature will go to great extremos and
frosts will damage early crops far south-

ward. Electric storms will precede and
several cold waves follow some of these
blows. Those crossing the continent
from March 7 to 11, 12 to 1H, 18 to 24, 25

to 28 and April 4 to 8, should bo care-

fully watched."

Tbe stout man who wears a tight belt
around his waist to give him the appear-
ance of jauntlness as woll as to do tho
suspender service does not know what
harm ho Is doing to himself. A doctor
stated recontly that the wearing of a
belt by a man, especially a stout man, Is

most Injurious to health. It stops the
circulation and does not permit tho
digestive organs to operate as they
should. When asked why It should be
so much more Injurious for a man to
wear anything around his waist than
it is for a woman, the doctor said: "A
man and woman can't be compared In

that regard. A man uses entirely dif-

ferent muscles in breithlng than a
woman. He becomes accustomed to
breathing from his abdomen, while a
woman breaths almost entirely from
hor chest. Men had better wear loose
belts and provide some other substitute
for suspenders."

The Pittsburg 2Vji of last Wednes
day contained a communication from
Klttannlng which stated that Mrs,
David RoHonbergor, who lives noar that
place, had given birth to five ohlldren
at one time, and that tho babies wuro
all living and doing wulK This is
simply another sample of how stories

as thoy are A reporter
of the T'mm came up to Kittannlng to
aeo the five babies and "write 'em up."
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberger are poor peo
ple who live in a tumbled down house
on a poor piece of land. They both
bad the grip and applied for aid from
the township. The reporter traced the
tor' up thusly: "One woman in men-

tioning the family's misfortune remarked
that Mrs. RosonlMsrgor had four small
ohlldren and one was a buby. Thu next
woman said she had four little children
and a baby. The third asserted that she
had just given birth to a baby which
made five she bad, and all were living,
By the time the story reached Klttaiv
ning sho had given birth to five babies at
onoe and all were living. The Kitten- -

ning people acoepted the story readily,
as they knew that "Bauty Dan" was
poverty atrloka enough to be the father
of ball dozen bateles."

By Snipping nnd Clipping You Oct $24
Value for Ten Cents.

Just think of the delights of a trip all
over our own country from Alaska to
tho CSulf of Mexico! And just think of
being able to do it In easy singes, at ten
cents "a stage," Including tho services
of a guide! Yet, that Is just what tho
Pittsburg Timrs proposes to do for you.
Heal 1st ic pictures from every part of
America, done In new process Indelible
typogravnre delineate tho journey.
The incomparable, world famed traveler
nnd lecturer. Prof. George R. Gromoll
Is the guide. Journalistic enterprlo Is
tho conductor of the trip.

"America from Alaska to the Gulf of
Mexico," will bo published In Weekly
series of sixteen views (each vlewllxl.'U
Inches, fully worth IM..10) nnd will
embrace tho physical and scenic won-

ders of our own land, the whole edited
by Prof. G. R. Cromwell. Each series
will ho enclosed In hnndsomn covers.
To any of tho readers of tho Pittsburg
Tivir who will cut out six coupons,
differently numbered, and bring or send
them to tho Pittsburg Time office with
ten cents to cover cost of handling, tho
JYiwn will give or mail tho first sorles
which will' bo ready March 10th, and
which contains tho following views:
Tho Capitol, Washington; tho Common,
Boston; Printing House. Square, Now
York; Seven Falls, Choyenno Canon,
Colorado; Chestnut St., Philadelphia;
Yellowstono Falls, Wyoming; Dronton's
Cove, Newport; Central Park, Minne-
apolis; Auditorium Hotel, Chicago;
Long Sault Rapids, St. Lawrence River;
Temple Squaro, Salt Lako City; Moun-
tain Houso, Cresson Springs, Pa.;
Washington Monument, Baltimore;
Horso Shoo Falls, Niagara; City of
Victoria, B. C. Sitka, Alaska.

There will be a new series each week
and all will bo supplied on the same
terms. Order tho Pittsburg Timr at
onco. If there is no agent, in your
locality write for terms to agents.
Samplo copies of "America" are on ex-

hibition.

Ulad Tiding.
Tho grand npeciflc for the prevailing

malady of tho age, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Rheumatism, Costiveness,
General Debility, etc., Is Bacon's Celery
King for tho Norvcs. This great her-
bal tonic stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates tho liver and restores tho sys-

tem to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Largo packages 25 and
50c. Sold only by W. B. Alexander.

Bristles.
You've heard of tho man who only

needed bristles to bo a pork. If you
boo him send him to us. We've got
the bristles for him, Our bristles are all
made up Into tho finest lino of brushes
wo ever had. There are clothos brush
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

Vendue Notice.

Take notice that there will bo sold on
the premises of Peter Cox, deceased, at
Sandy Valley, in Winslow township, on
Thursday, March 8th, 1894, commencing
at 10.00 A. M, all the personal property
of Peter Cox: Household goods, con-

sisting of stoves, carpets, beds, chairs
and many more articles; also wheat and
corn ears. This part of the sale will bo
held at the Poter Cox houso, and will
bo contintied at the farm on the hill
known as tho Peter Cox farm and the
following property sold: Throe horses,
1 colt, 10 head sheep, 2 cows, 3 two--

year-ol- d hoifcrs, 3 yearling calves, 4

shoats, grain in barn, 0 acres rye In

ground, wagon, plows, mowing machine,
hay rako, cider press, double sleds,
huggy, sleigh, wind mills, hay, straw
and all othor farming implements too
numerous to montion. Terms of sale
made known on day of sale.

A. G. Mili.iren, Exocutor.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
whioh is the stamp of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in ndvanoe, wo

will give theiu the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, elthor the Womankind or Ameri-

can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
prioe of each is 50c. a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chanoes
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only the very
highest quality of everything. Ivs
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you oouldn't
get It better.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacuit.

Low Rate Excursions to Washington.
Tho two remaining excursions to tho

capital will bo run on March 22nd and
April inth, and judging from therxten-slv- o

patronago nceordod previous trips
there Is every likelihood of there being
even a groator number of pooplo who
will avail themselves of thu extremely
low rate In effect for this popular scries.
Tho entertainment afforded by a visit
to tho handsomest city In tho Union,
nnd tho educational benefits following
nn Inspection of tho architectural
achievements and other attractions
there, will more than repny tho journey
which, in any event, Is rendered exceed-
ingly pleasant by tho admirable train
service of the Pennsylvania Railroad
t 'ompnny.

A stop-of- f nt Baltimore will bo allowed
within the limit, which' Is ten days, nnd
return trip may bo made on any regular
train within tho prescribed tlmo. The
ticket will be sold and tho special train
of parlor cars and day coaches will leaVo
as per tho schedule below:

HATE. TRAIN LV8.
Pittsburg ! 00 8.05 A. M.
Altoona 7 .'15 12.05 p. m.
Bel wood 7 II5 12.17 "
Bellefonto 7 25 10.34 A. M.
Clearfield 7 25 U.58 "
Phtlllpsburg 7 25 10.41 "
Osceola 7 25 10.50 "
Washington, D. C, Arrive 7.45 P. M.

Buy your baby shoes at Robinson's,
25 cents.

Tomatoes 10 conts a can at Schult.e's.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
tho druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for Impure drugs.
They are ehoner, of course, for tho
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how almut accuracy and skill
In compounding your prescription?
That counts for something too, don't
it? Wo pride ourselves on combin-
ing nil these features.

II. Alex stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar-
deners. 2'K) pound Backs 50 cents at

J. C. KlNO & Co.'S.

At King Ic Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schult.e's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

o'oitorr.
For congress,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or IliiooKvu.i.r Hoitoroii,

Hubjcrt to of the Republicans if Jeffer-
son county at the primary election, .1 line lt),'M.

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or Pdnxsuiawnkt Bonouon,
Subject to declalmi of the mpiihlli-a- of Jef-
ferson Co. at tliolr primary election In June.

glUtirtrt JUtovntg.

For district attorney,
N. L. STRONG,

Or Brookviixi Bobouoh,
Ruhjpot to action of the Republicans of Jeffer-
son county nt the primary eloctou, June 16. 'W.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or HnooKVii.i.K Horoiioh.

Hunjcot to net Inn of tho Ucpblli nn of Jeffnr-ho- ii
Co. nt 1 lie prlmitry election, June HI. '1U.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

Or l'UNXSCTAWNKV HollOCUII,
Kiiblort'to net Ion of tlio rcmihlleitimnf Jeffor- -
Bon Co. st the primary elect Ion, June ID, 1HH4.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDS VILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JiLACK, J'rmnietnr.

The lesdlmi hotel of the town, llendauiir- -
tera for commercial men. Pteum heat, free
bus, hath rooms and clisietH on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, teleplioue
Ac.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEN d VOySEK, Proprietor.
First rlasa Inevnrv narttcular. Located In

the very centre of the business part of town.
Vroe 'liini to and from trnlns and commodious
sample rooms tor commercial traveler.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAItlilElt, Proprietor,

Hamnln rooms on thu irround floor. House
heiilcd liy nut mill run, Onm I Iih to and from
all trains.

UcrltaneoM.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Entatu Agent, Kvynoldavllle, Pa.

c, MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, ltuynoldsvllle, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldlntt near Motho-d-

church, opposite Arnold block. Ueutle-uea- a
In operating.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate or Joan H. Muuoixah, Dscbassd.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John K. Mulbollan, late of Beynoldwllle b,

lefferaun county, Pa., deceased, having
been (ranted to the undemlirued, all KnF"t
Indebted to aald estate are hereby aotlSed to
nub iimniMiiBU iMnunt to Lbs admlnla--
tratrln, and those having claim against H
will present then properly authenticated, for
wttlemeBi. Baa. B.J. Hnuouja.

AdailaUtratrlx of Jofaa t. MulhoUaa.

COM EE IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERK

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Uroceryman, deals in all
kiwla of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Haled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Grocery man.

Seed Potatoes!

Early Puritan, Freeman

and

Rural New Yorker No. 2.

All choice, well tested,
standard varieties, in small
or large amounts at reasona
ble pnceB.

You cannot afford to plant
runout or rough, coarse, deep
eyed seed when you can get
as good an assortment as is
known at the present time by
ordering early of

A. T. McCLURE,

Jkff. Co., Pancoast, Pa.

P. S.Srud for detcrlptli'e Price
Lint.

N. HANAU.

Closing Out All:

WINTER GOODS

--KatGOSUM-

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 19.50.

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to-$7- .

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 29o.

o o

Prints 5 and 6c.

o o

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

o o

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourself.

BUY

BOSS Watch Cases

FARMERS and EVERYBODY
USE THEM.

And they all buy them at C. F. Hoffman's, where the
assortment is the largest and the price the lowest, and

where everything is just as represented. Come
and feast your eyes on the largest and most

beautiful stock of Watches that has ever
been in Reynoldsville. Yours for Watches,

C. F. Hoffman.

4c.

Down Comes Prices!
All-wo- ol Dress Goods,

Sold at 50c, now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c, " 5oc.

Silk Finished Henriettas,
Regular price 80c, " 65c.

Ginghams,

Our Goods are marked down and you will find it to
your interest to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

BING & CO.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Jewelw

Bargains I

Bargains l

--JtT THE- -

PEOPLE'S

Baraain Store.

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale I Small Protltt
One Price I

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

RplUii Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


